
it will be cleared op.
dreadful words

Marion, be will be•aid the old man,
When that takesfor him.

the law frees you. you disgrace your boy
iinn. and fur «rot him • 'tiiCome back to your childhood’s home, and forget him ; 'tie 

yoor duty. He is unworthy your love or mine. If not,” 
■aid the old man .marking her compressed lip and heightened 
odour, “ if not—*”

•> Whet Una !" aid Marion calmly.
“ You arc no child of mine !" aaid the irrimted old man.
“ Uod help me, then !” mid Marion, •• for I will nerer 

I loam oor forsake him."
Efwaaa eight to mom the rtonlaet heart, that fair, 

, delicate wootan in the prieon-ceU. Walter started to his 
, foot, bet he did aotadranos to meet her. Them was little 

need. Her anas were aboet hit nook, bar head a poo hie 
breast. Ones, twiee he userid to speak ; bat her hand 
waa laid upon his lips—oho would not hear, emu boat hie

and forbid them not.THK PARTIAL MOTHS*. Erory wife needs a good «took of lorn to start with.
Don't she ! You am upon a sick bed : a little feebleeeneitim ebildthat little,

ALL » WILL. lies upon year arm thatof her might eraah withto the
You take thorn little in years, closeTwelve o’clock at eight, eed el’s well! and turntheir benrt fcr her ! Who would not ly to the

Still and ahttuo-lika, at yoader window, brothemandi! Who would not raise Harry, and■ad, pemaire cyea beam
and Frank, and Willy, and Maty, and KilThe clock has told the small hoarsher estimate of her own powers,

into the roomthat ihonld her boa is new baby.
It is quitethe ooat of many •training eye, to pierce thenot yet in tala,
automaton, whileof her ownoat. The eallea brow of dcdanoe, or nothing; the hears nothing bet the
ration of its wee tom' profound inqui
ries, which nobodyly, while teen blister thethin* fat the Ton look on withmoke from It what comfort oho

languid smile, end theyher bends, and her lips am
to the children ofe with mute oo|

he closed the doorknows it! Many a time and aft ae usual I" Yen
tempted me" mid Urn wretchedher Tory hmrt-ctriap. She glides down croups hoy He 

w hewer Betty
parental eyes. They

bat the lew from ) ou bom me, Marion.He bile hastily against her win methe Ism gil he CdUegriaro for- mid he bitterly 
lag power efwomee’o “ Yearn till d

the ail,
Oh, all-eadariag power of boot-door etepa, and what year hlemedAh, it's only n, aii-eoaunog power 

ipbtniding—the alight___ i- rut -,
tied Idem that he don’t home ka

•met in Uod • owe imageamend that reding figure, 
r words of si death lame a shining mark,’ yon eon Id Hy through the

petty underling who awed Walter Clay a grudge tookItbhntnresist, if be w, 
of a Iheamnd 3?TSrjKZeach rigile ; It la the perfnrmrane» moaale to his and if

it wins in the mem, aa Hkmtt;
hojy and hmmaly aayee hmr

« Aettefeo.•hath h| the

ureOec*

You’reshoulder.aimed e delicate-looking lad
been hi the water agpia, sir

Uamo’tNo’hots!'
Yec, air.

and the blow. feU like a hailstormNo reply, air

Not a lear itarted from Harry'a eye, hut hie
deadly pale, and hie lips Irmly eom proceed, 
looked at Ms father with an unllnohlng eye.

Oo to yoor room, sir. and «toy there till
I’ll mac tor that spirit of yonn before

minetm after, Harry',
She wasglided gently 

mourn hi bln 
Laying her ba 
kiesed hie for

Why didn’t yon toll your

to hie“Did he 
bet, withe Didn’t he twice

? Mother, he's a

Harry, he'a my husband and
■■ Tee, and I'm sorry for it. What hare I erer had bat 

blows and harsh words ! Look at roar pale cheeks and 
•ookee eyes, mother ! It’o too had, I my ! He'» a tyrant, 
mother !" mid the boy, with a clenched let and act teeth ; 
“ and if it were not for ion, I would here been leagues off 
long ego. And them e Nelly, too, poor, eiek child. Whet 
good will all bar medicine do her ! She tremblée like a leaf 
when she hears his footstep*. 1 my 'tie brutal, mother !”

" Harry"—and a «ft hand was laid on the impetuous
I   C,, mka—"

but here.iwhem
Late that

Uod be thanked, he .Imps !" .he

patience and wisdom
to bear uncomplainingly the hoary eroea under which her

; and then *» prayed for her haebsadwere fall
mid Harry,No, no, not

end throwing hi» arma about
it be lw done to me, bet I nerer will for-

ire him whet
it least, don’t let me hmr it !"

Loo woo toi wise to expostulate. She knew her bey

her tearful aimak againstlay down beside him, and,
the story of the creel-
know not what theyAvion.

foil upon hie troubled ear. yielded to the holy

Ay! pern her
not her foil by her tempera-

1, bet by the frigidity of yoor own 
heart. Lears no dour of escape 

md yoor hearts ; eraah arary haaun 
th her that the Bible end religion 
pen tant prayer on her Magdalen lip ; 
> cruel leader mercies of thorn who 
km forth with her branded hmuty.

meolicited, pharitolral

at her foil

with the hairs of the headwith team.
0 thou whited sepulchre

Neither do I

WOMAN

Kick her deem, kicklwrdewei
ic ten.

Kick for dam.
If We.

Risk for Aewe, kick

Aed If lew for omditioe.
Ou n h ttrtiUll—

Kick for dam.

In and froThem waa
night It
that young heed !

with the ward that bis
Be tied to her

hie mother's shoulder.
It was a dear!)

and now, when theRobert Lee renewed marriage-row 
to hie templet

the pale free ofi dead rises ap betweenla hie
angai roim whispers, “ Pom,and the

be still !"

it to speak of it to yon,
eepemtitioes

Aon, gaily
has giron yon

yourself

as you r-
■parkle and

lsetyou should
her feet reverently.

mid Marion,

to them of

• Him
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heaaty, 
thou art 

bathed 
Chet 

! though

THB PASSIONATE FATHER.

I forbidden it, eh !"

it!"

about

B was 
i he rose and

yon am oral 
you am many

door opened, and his mother 
a fragile, delicate woman, with

temples startlingly transparent, 
on Harry's head, ene stooped and

waters gushed forth.

plunged into

(other !"
hare I ever had hot 

checks and

a leaf 
mother !” 
imps teou»

pray for

if ho will -.pats Wring 1

“ I will !" he cobbed. « Mother, you om on angel ; end 
if I erer get to lira ran, it will be you bond that healed me

Robert Lee's boom that 
thorn angry blows oo

hi. head drooped on

i about him, and lot him creep 
...... Asm grimeto rows heart, and acetic them, Ml the Utt'e dam grins mom rite 01 

eeen-e to Setter and scar with a strong wing. He shall Eden. Tim 
yet, raeWlke, fr« the een ! Ton shalTrot ecarce keepip a mother'. I 
eight hie soaring pinions ! Beer with Urn yet a whl87 hae* with 
ambitions mother f rietim

Whet! 
yoor eye,

THE BALL-ROOM AND TH1 NÜB6RBT.
•• Ton am quite beautiful to-night," mid Frank Fleering 

to hie young wife, as oho entered the drawieg-mom dreseed 
for a ball;7’I shall foil ia lor* with yon omrapia.
not o smile for yoor lomr-hushaed ! and a tear in y 
too ! What does this mean, drarest !

Mary leaned her bmatifol head upon her husband a 
shoulder, end turned pole aa she mid, “ Frank, I feel a 
s franco, md preran timeut of come impending ceil—from 
whence I cannot tell. I hare striven to henleh It, but It 
will not go away. I bad not 
loot you should think
Frank," mid his swssl __, _
frivolous life we lead. We am all th# world to each other ; 
why frequent ouch scenes as them! A fearful shadow lies 
across my path. Stay at home with me, dearest ! I dam 
not go to-nignt."

‘Stops 
h, “loi

Frank looked at her thoughtfally e moment, 
kissing her, he raid, “ Thic rile east wind 
the Mow ; the more reason you should 
time to think of them. Branle, do 
Blue Board no to turn the key on »
•elf No, no, Mary, I would hare 
shine, and enry me ite possession ; w 
Utile wife, and let ea away."

lent, then/’ mid Mary, with a smile and a 
let me kiss little Walter before I go; be lies in hie 

little bed « rosy and w bright. Coma with me Frank, and 
look at Mm."

With kiraee on lip, brow, and shook, the ohild slumbered 
on, and the carriage rolled away from the door to the hall.

It was a brilliant scene, that hall-room ! Necks and 
arms that shamed for whiteness the snowy robe» that Seated 
around them, eyes rivalling the diamond’» light, tresses 
whose hue was borrowed from the no, manhoods'» peer- 
lees form and open brow, odorous garland». Sashing lights, 
music to make the yoeng blood race more swiftly through 
the veins—all, nil were them, to intoxicate end bewilder.

Puerto»» in the midst—queen of hearts aadofthe dance— 
stood the young wife of Frank Fearing Accepting the 
offered hand of no acquaintance, ohe took her place among 
the walteere. She made a few torn» upon the door, then, 
pale aa death, she turned to her heaband, raying, •• O 
Frank t cannot-I feel rock no oppression hem, hero," end 
oho placed her hand on heart and Mow.

Frank looked annoyed ; he ns very proud of his wife ; 
her twenty area the admiration of Ae room. She hod never 
looked loreller than to-night. Whispering in her mr, “ For 
my rake, .leer Mary, conquer this wrakuera," he led her 
again to the dancer». With n smile of gratified pride he 
followed her with hie eyes, as her fairy form floated put 
him, excitement and examine lending again to her obeek ite 
lorelimt glow, while on all oidu murmurs of" Beautiful, 
most bmatifol !" fell oo his ear. “ And that bright vision 
is mine,” raid Frank to himself ; “ I here woo her from 
hrarte that were breaking for her."

When the danee wu over, following her to the window, 
he arranged her scarf shoot her neck with n fond ram ; and 
wiA n “ riiank you, dearest,” wu leering her, when che 
again laid her band upon hie arm, raying, with a wild 
brilliancy In her eye, “ Frank ! something has happened to 
Walter ; take me home bow.”

" Pshaw ! Mary, dear, you looked no radient, I thought 
you had danced the rapouri away. One more, dearest, end 
then. If you my so, we will go.

Suflbrmg herself to he persuaded, again those tiny feet 
worn seen spuming the floor ; towards the eloae, her face

Ebw so deadly pale that her husband, in alarm, flew to 
r side.
“ The eflort cost yoa too much, Mary,” mid Frank ; “let 

ur go home." He wrapped her cloak carefully about her. 
She was still and mid as a marble statue.

Aa the carriage stopped at their door, she rushed put 
him wiA the ewifteem of an antelope, and, gaining her 
boy's chamber, Frank heard her exclaim, as she foil sen sc
lera to the floor, '* I knew it! I told you « !" The child 
wu dead.

The serrant in whose mm it had been left, following the 
example of her mistress, had joined «me friends in n dance 
in the hall. That terrible scourge of children, the croupe, 
had attacked him, and alone, In the etill darkness, the fair 
boy wreetlod with the “ King of Terrors."

From whence came the md presentiment that clouded the 
foir brow of the mother, or the mysterious magnetism draw
ing her ao irresistibly back to her dying child ' Who 
shall toll!

For months she lay ribrating between life and death—
“Yd the Heeler wee these who ted cmitua for heart,

Aed tehee foe irsesers away;
To alkrre for le heave* he foe pieceri it ee high,

Aed Ite mwarwrr will tweedy obey,
There ted whiepeeed » voice—'twee the voice of for Oed—

I love thee! Iluve thee! «ce radevtte rod!”

Other fair children now mil her “ mother ;" bet never 
again, with flying foot, hu eho chased Ae midnight boars 
away. Nightly, u they re tern, they Sod her within the 
quiet circle of ho tee—within mil of helpless ehidhood. 
Dearer than the admiration of the gay throng, sweeter to 
her than viol or harp, to the music of their young rotera, end 
tenderly oho loads their little feet “ into the green pastaree, 
end ante the still waters of miration," Meet wiA the entile

n.â-_ n —J OL__ I____ 1 __I______ !.L 1. O..SP— llAAlra raUIlcle^ra

•Air* well!” Mss prophet! In vonder
» it vu to bo foir Mi

 lyhn
•its one whose corse It vu to bo lair ms dream <4 

Time vu whoa those clear eves Looked lovingly iijftt 
foes, when a grey-Uaircl father laid his treiabl# 
iS blasting, on that tunny head, when brothersr 

and plettre* voices blended with her own in Heart-muue 
around that happy hearth. 0'i. where are they now f Are 
there none hi asy to the repealing Magdalen. 44 Neither do 
I condemn thee : go and «in no more ?” Must the gilded 
fetter continue to bind the soul that loathes it, because 
man ip leae merciful than God !

44 All's well!” False prophet! There lies the dead 
orphan. In all the length ana breadth of the green earth, 
there was found no sheltering nest where that lowly dors 
coaid fold ite wiage when the parent-birds had fiown. The 
brooding wing was gone that covered it from the oold wind» 
of noklndne*. Lire was ite life ; and ao it drooped !

44 All’» well !” False prophet ! Sin walk» the earth in 
purple and fine linen : honest poverty, with tear-bedewed 
use. hangar», and shiver», and thireU,44 while the publican 
•Unde afar off!” The widow pleads in vain to the ermined 
judga for “ justice and, unpunished of Heaven, the human 
tiger crouches in hie lair, and spring* upon his helpless prey!

44 All’s well !” Ah, yes, all i« w<ill ! for 44 He who seeth 
the end from the beginning” holds evenly tho scales of jus
tice. Dives shall yet beg of Lixaroe. Every human tear is 
counted, They shall yet sparkle as gems in the crown of the 
patient and enduring dieciple ! When the clear, broad light 
of eternity shines upon life's crooked paths, we shall soa the 
snares and pitGilU from which our hedgo of thorns has 
fenced us in ; and, in the maturity of our full-grown foith. 
we shall ezultingly say,44 Father, notas I will, nut as Thou 
wilt!»’

HOW WOMAN LOVES.
44 Walter,” said Mrs. Clay, 44 vou have not tasted your 

ooflfee this morning. Are you ill?” and she leaned across 
the table, and laid her hand upon his arm.

44 No—yes, not quite well. I had a great deal to occupy 
me yesterday;” and he arose from his seat to avoid the 
scrutiny of those clear eyes, adding, 44 If I ahoffldn't he 
homo at tho dinner-hour, Marion, don’t wait for me ; I may 
bo detained by business. And now kiss mo before I go.”

44 if Walter would only leave that odious bank ! * said 
Marion to herself. *• Snob a treadmill life for him to lead ! 
They are killing him with such close application and she 
moved about, busying her little bead devising certain 
pathetic appeals to the 44 Board of Directors” for a miti
gation of his sufferings.

When one is away from a dear friend, *tis a satisfaction 
to he employed in performing some little service for him, 
how trifling soever it may bo. So Marion passed into the 
library, arranging Walter’s books and papers, producing 
order out of confusion from a discouraging and hetero
geneous heap of pamphlets and letters, inovedhis' eaey-cbair 
round to the most inviting locality ; and then her eyes fell 
upoojt little sketch be had drawn. 44 Poor Walter !” said 
•he, “* with his artist eye and poet heart, to be counting up 
those interminable rows of figures, day after day, that any 
man who has brains enough for the rule of three could do 
just as well. To think he must always lead such a tread
mill life ! never feast his eyes on all that is beautiful and 
glorious beyond tlie seas, while so many stupid people are 
galloping over tho continent, getting up file of sham enthu
siasm, just as the 4 Guide Books* direct! It is too bod.” 
She wished heartily she bad brought him other dowry than 
her pretty face and warm heart.

Well, dinner-hour came, but came not Walter. Marion 
was not anxious, because he had prepared her for his 
absence ; but she missed his handsome face at the table, and 
pushed away her food untasted. She was unfashionable 
enough to love him quite as well, although she had been 
married many happy years, ae on tho day when the priest's 
blessing fell on her maiden car.

44 Come here, Nettie,” said she to a noble boy. 44 Spring 
into uiy lap, and let mo look at papa's eyes;” and she 
pushed back tho clustering curls from his broad, while 
forehead. 44 Tell mo, Nettie, which do you love host, 
papa or me ?”

“ Papa said I must love you best, because he does,” said 
the child.

44 Bless your baby-lips for that sweet answer ! Where can 
that dear papa be, I wonder ?”

Tho words had but jast escaped her lips when her father 
entered—not with his usual beaming smile and extended 
hand, hut with a slow, uncertain step, as if he could with 
difficulty sustain himself, and such a haggard look !

44 .Send away the child,” said he huskily ; 441 want to 
•peak with you, Marion.”

• lie ie not dead ! don’t tell me that!” said she, with 
ashen lips, her thoughts at once reverting to her husband.

44 Belter so, bettor so,” said the old man, shaking his 
grey head,44 than to live to disgrace us all as he has !”

44 Who dare couple 4 disgrace’ with Walter’s name?” 
said Marion, with a flashing eye. 44 Not you—oh ! not you, 
dear father !” And she looked imploringly in his face.

44 Ho has disgraced us all, I say !” said the proud old 
man ; 44 you and I, and that innocent child. He has em
bezzled money to a large amount, and is now in custody ; 
and I’ve come to take you home with me—you and Nettie- 
fur you must forget him, Marion.”

44 Never, never, never !” said she solemnly. 44 ’Tis false 1
-----ranee n/slsln iei> ■■ n ■ i.lie I.êak-m «ce.I aJ ft>.l.\ . ...I I neuee 9 'Pkae.

is a
those 
the

Cri thüteritheir victim hotel free to Am* thé*. Reporter» nibbed 
r pone with an appetite ; end Ae •' extras" teemed wiA 

exonerated amounts of Ae prisoner end Ae trial. Sme 
the meredno* of the wife’s sorrow war intruded upon by
them revenons must-have-* iIt-hare-a paragraph gentry. Then them 

.mher of sagacious people, who shook 
their empty hoods, and “ always «panted he weeld tarn 
isetm, beoaom thorn who held their heads " ' " 
rally did." First sad foremost warn 
itsrariteaa* at the trial, noting: eras fliw _ 
of the agonised prisonerb face, and only wishing it warn in 
their power to prolong hie aeete snaring owl their as- 
quieite enjoyment, months intend of hoars. “ Good enough 
for him!" sme their tael doxology, when the rerdiet of 
“ Guilty " we* rendered. « It win taka hie pride down a 
peg." O most Pharisaical «nom ! who «hell my Ant, 
with equal opportunity end temptation, your va sated 
virtue would hem better stead the toot!

“ The worst is over now,” mid Writer, u Morion bathed 
his temples. “ I will straggle to bear the met, eiaee yen 
do not desert me, Merlon. Bet Nettie—poor, innocent 
Nettie !" end the strong man bowed hie head, and wept at 
the heriugs of atteins for that beam hoy.

And so days, and week», and months dragged their slow 
length along to the dirided pair : he, in the tirary of igno
miny. bearing hie sentence u beet he might among the des
perate nod degraded, experiencing arary moment e rodai 
meat of torture of which their dull intellects aed deadened 
sensibilities knew nothing ; oho, pointed ont ae the “ Man's 
wife" by the rode crowd, shrinking nerroeely from notion, 
trembling at the apprehension of Tarait, aa aha toiled on 
heroically, day by dry, for daily bread.

Whence earn# that quiet dignity wiA which Walter Olay 
exacted reapeet eren from hie jailers! Ah ! there was a 
true heart throbbing for him oateide those prison-waits. 
Nightly wee he remembered in her prayers. Daily aha 
taught their boy to lisp, erne now, hie father's earn». Like 
music to his ear waa that light footstep echoing through 
the gloomy rorridor to hie rail. Tenderly those Wring 
arms twined ehoet hie neck ; leered and tree warn the holy 
words with which she cheered his oinking spirit. Hopefully 
she painted the future—thir trial past—when, la rame 
home beyond the moo, he should yet be the happier for 
being ao char toned by sorrow, and where no mollriono 
tongue should remind him of bio temptation or hi» foil. 
Sweetly upon his ear fell thorn soothing word», Bret ottered 
by sacred lipe, “ Go and sin no more.

" No, Walter Clay sms not deserted quite ! He wan not 
degraded, even there end time, while he «old hold up bin 
heed and boast of e lore « devoted, « pom, « holy !

The lipur of eninneipotion came at Inst, end Walter Clay 
stepped forth under the breed blue sky. once more n free 
man ; And in the little room where the heroic wife had raf- 
fcrèdand toiled, she onee more «looped her billhead to her

“ And Nettie, where is he! Let me tie my boy,” mid 
tho joyful father. “ Where's Nettie!"

“ Oo the Serious'» boeom!" mid Marion, wiA a choking 
ro ice.
“Dead! And you hare buried this md secret in 

breast, and borne this great grief 
add to ray sorrow !" And he knelt at

“ God knows Ton had enough to her 
they mingled their tears together, 
bright, golden trees, nil that 
Nettie.

" What an interesting couple !" mid a travelling artist in 
Italy to his companion “ That women’s fane remind» one 
of a Madonna—so peneire, sweet, and touching. If aha 
would but sit to me ! Who am they, Pietro !"

“ They came here about a year since, lira in the greatest 
•«elusion, nod seem anxiously to avoid all contact with their 
own countrymen. Ail the poor peasantry Mem them ; and 
Father Giovanni raye they are the brat people, for heretics, 
lie erer raw.”

me by n tie that death iterif cannot 
t shall never thrill with pleasure, or 

tut a quick response from mine. I era 
world; ite very life depends on my 

ay sweet doty to deck those dimpled

A MOTHER 8 SOLILOQUY.
Tie mine ! bound to me by 

sorer. That little heart a 
throb with pain, without n « 
the contre of its Utile 
faithful care. It is my ■
limits—to poise that tray, trembling foot. Yet etay-^my 
doty ends not here ! A mol looks forth from thorn blue 
eyes—an undying spirit, that shall plume ite wing for a 
ceaseless flight, guided by my erring hand.

The hot blood of anger may not poison the fount whence 
it draws iu life, or the hasty word eerape my Up, in that

rare presence. Wayward, parai one Ie, impulsive, how shall 
approach it but with a hush upon ay spirit, and n silent 
prayer I
O careless sentinel ! 

trusting innocence !
0 reckless “ rower of the rood !" let not” the terse" 

.prie

bark,

“ "Ha onn !"
A father bonde proudly over that little cradle ! A father's 

lovo, how strong, how iron ! But oh, net w wane, not ro 
tender, ao here whose heart that babe hath lain ‘•ttiiiUi !

Fit me for that holy treat, O good Shepherd, or Arid it 
early to thy losing borons !

THE INVALID WIFI.

•lumber not et Ay poet over Ite

nektlful helmsman ! how «holt thou pilot that little 
o'er life’s tempestuous ran, safely to the eternal
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far »J parisien wag Urge body oflOMIt >*» TOBKBT It Ml epee et,•ref ike Fteece anti Beg- Am cmIhq sw4 ht<4 miin,-igotetl-r

Itrod grim null lue Wee
*• r»« larelroa, ie rirtee of rod le ifcte

eferer, ef Ikeit, ami
lathe ef lee biiae traie leCabieeto do eat la ef the nçwri

Thé ie greead. (leâ free.) aadaM, ie fact, they
of the ettoa-he eat labié te te rarieee parle of the errer* ; I get le with a day's wee* Bee

Ihee Be* the
hiy attacking it; and took a at the aspect ef af-

a pair of < that it ie out of reach of .srsraaad a gingham gave, that rat appearance ofe 
i ufaloon bid bm1a paper wiadow-eartain 

smooths her hair with of great ed away, withipwarde of three teilee, H is eaid,
up, the sides of which ehildiee ef widoem heee thehaee- 

.et the dMheeattlhwU hi the setae.'the door formidable artillery.
around eras covered with the debris Ikry^r.Sebastopol, it meet be by bed, which would 

imply the invasion of the Crimea.
A Vienna correspondent eeye, • A per

son, who ie extremely well informed on this 
particular subject, yesterday communicated 
to me the probable plane of Russia. It is 
hoped at St. Petersburg that the Western 
Powers may still, for a time, be content to 
remain inactive spectators of what is oc
curring in the East ; and therefore it is pro
posed to act almost entirely on the defen
sive in Europe, but to carry on the war 
with might and main in Asia. Idvantag* 
will be taken of the circumstance that no 
news from the Asiatic seat of war can reach 
Constantinople by water as long as the 
Russian fleet hare the undisputed command 
of the Black Sea, and it is hoped that the 
Turkish army in Erxeroum may be com
pletely annihilated before the Western 
Powers esn have agreed to interfere.’

struggling amid the wrack of
for, aad a■slf. W, themselves is the ragtag me, by eatchi

The wind blowing a per
fect hurricane, and it was with the almost

i*e had a hard time of it. diBoall that I held on aad
The little

heard from the drowsing as they stroveyoer ingère, arc' with all the energy of». aad amts him comfortable, 
little : aad then the baby cries human beings,

beyond the llty of hi
agda. ans yon turn your head to the pillow 
wit* a smothered eigh. Nurse hears it, and

ta taken struggling from the
ike your watch Bum under the pillow, te 
bsAaad won't he home soon, aad then

hair in alarming 
roe hear a dear e

proximity
New yoa dear step on the
yoar Charley ! 
real nice fresh

How bright he
air he being» with

hist from oat doors Ï lie parts the bed-curtains,
Yoo just

it to lay your his shoulders, and
cry! but there site that

she don't You make Charley
to send her down stairs for

it oat loud—men are

sees. Dysentery, 
complétât, aad

Fcaraxa Pabticcubs or tub Lorn or the 
tirxsasair Sax Francisco.—This steamship left 
New York oa the 291 of December, for Sanview sura us inu sms vi ummusr, lor
Francisco, by way ofChpe Horn, with 750
sons on board, inchlading • regime 

id their officers wires, and

ttally built ship .with two 1000 horse-power

This was her Brat WORTHY OF OUTATIO*.
Tbs Loch Loomed settlement la Caps Breton, 

as isdsstriuas body of Piasbytatium from Urn 
Islands of Art ms and Dili, on lbs Wseteia coast 
ef Scotland, bed away difficult»» aad primions 
la eueieed with when they set lied is the psihlma 
ead mag led book woods ef Cape Breton.

E., and understood to be liberally provided
ol the every way, and was well officend and manned, 

in via» of the long aad stormy passage which 
she might ha expected to have. She roiled with 
fair weather, but In M hours wee a wreak.

The following thrilling narrative of the tub- 
aeqaent appalling calamity, is riven by Lieute
nant Winder :—“ About nine o'clock on the 
morning of the second day n 
epeang up, which inereneed to 
about twelve o'clock ot night 
eat, and soon after our lore 
•way. The starboard wheel!» 
ta by a tremendc 
apper cabin wee 
my state-room vei 
into it Beely, I 
better to hero, 
the upper deck, 
into the upper i

provided for, wbaas husbands bad died shortly 
altar they willed, aad while the whole seulement 
was Mill atragiiliag with the many heidohipe add 
privations iawperuble from a back-weed's route- 
amer.

Graate of mosey have been given from time to 
lima la open roads of communie»ties wllk Ihv 
world ead around the borders of Use Lech, end 
throe grants have by these seniors been faithfully 
expended. The lew requires that day taberors 
should wark 10 huera uaah day, « from • sa

lt was carried

I had rallied early to

that it would he
tills to befligerenla era already settled, to their

'Hume poor
sailed from England for that purpose. The 
surveying party will then cross the Iattira us 
to Ike river Savane, where they will meet 
boat parties dispatched from a British man- 
of-war which to to be atstiomsd at Hi mouth 
m the Gulf of Sun Miguel, on the Pacific, 
and then commence detached surveys of the 
route. As the distance between the tide 
influence of the two oceans to only thirty 
miles, the return of the expedition may be 
■ntietpated in Mey next.

eey ef
By what right, we weald ask. does saypeep ef perrons eittfag a pen 

the foot of the stairs to keep t Csaaeii ef she
ikhhavtagglvee the leadwins "out ef the water, which was

with the law, n bas basa aaaalatameslyof theam to aa by Iks sal tiersNeutrals kssp myself from batag dashed ahent tbs satoea time for dinner should be limited to belt »■ bear ktoey beter they attempt 
restriction ef br •"* .*»• *• •"IL*"' *7* ÏJÜÎ; how long I of ententes might ask the

mold la fate MRfor widow's feed: aad thus*0 advise ef the* Croadto,het it row. teed qata optimaldaylight when I was by a trs- beurde the troth of a raau fur see day, wlfa theta to act epee the edvtoe girw nr tire spto-tog to le. M. deitog s'try day the reed week

something
so :otupid !—" What did you wy, dear!" Of 
coarse, yon protest you didn't wy a word— 
never thought ofeueha thing—and cuddle your 
head down to your ruffled pillows, sod cry be
cause you don't know whet else to do, and be
cause you an weak and weary, and full of care 
for yoor family, and don’t want to see any
body hot •• Charley.” None says - she shall 
bare yen lick," and toile your husband “ he'd 
better go down, and let you go to sleep." 
Of he goes, wondering what on earth aile yon, 
*® cr7—wishes he had nothing to do but lie 
still, and be waited upon ! After dinner he 
eomaa in to bid yon good-bye before he goes to 
hie office—whistles " Nelly Bly" !oud enough 
to wake up the baby, whom he calls •< a comi
cal little concern," and puts his dear, thought
less head down to your pillow, at a signal from 
you, to hear what you hare to wy. Well, 
there's no help for it, you cry again, and only 
my'“Dear Charley and be tanghs, and 
•cities Us dickey, and says you are “ a ner- 
rous little paw, ’ rives yon a kiss, lights hie

Xat the Ire, half étranglés the new baby 
the first whif, aad takm your heart off 
with him down street,

And you lie there and eat the gruel ' aud 
the fun ell off the blanket, and make 
at the nurse under the sheet, and wish 

ii 16 ; or 
Cain" her for

Ere had never ate that apple—Genesis ii 
that you were 11 Ah*l“ in “ 0.1-" i.
doing it

THE EFFECTS OF WAR ON 
COMMERCE.

(Freer the London Morning Chronicle).
The notification which has been addressed by 

Sweden and Denmark lu the different cabinets of 
Europe is, in itaulf, a document of little import- 
•nee. It is quits superfluous to assure the Greet 
Powers that two courts which have no cnnoectioa 
with the questions in dispute propose in main
tain neutrality, to the event of a rupture between 
Ruruia aud the nlliw ol Turkey. The suspicions 
of Russian intrigues at Stockholm and Co pen- 
bagen are neither confirmed not lemueej hr 
formal pr,dentalium of pacific inle.illuoa which had 
aster been questioned. By long cu"t,.ur. the 
Fire Powers have assumed to themselves the 
onetrul of gone 111 politics, and the independence 
of the secondary stolen to goanaleed hi their joint 
notion, ll would be to rhe highest " egr-e im
prudent for the government of Sweden ot of 
Denmark to involve itself, without aucrwiir, in 
any difference among rhe principal members of the 
Europew confederacy j aad an assurance that 
they era act sheet to enter on an unprovoked 
quarrel with England aad France seems to hive 
been »l least enealled for. ll would nut be 
difficult for a suspicious critic to trace Russian 
inspiration is a document which purports to ex
tend the rigku of neutrals at the eapenne of 
belligerent*. The, Northern Coarts declare that, 
in case of hostilities, they will idmil into their 
potto the merchant vessels and nhipn of war be
taaging to hath parties, to the exclusion of pries- 
tears, aad apparently, au far ea many porta aw 
concerned, with tattoos restriction» ou the en
trance of vessels of war. No maritime prises 
era to bn eeedemmed at arid in their ports ; end. 
foully, they prop nee Ur matoiaia their own oone- 
mercial relations, notwhhMsnding the outbreak 
ef bewllilies. It to io the passages relating to 
the rights ar claim» of aeatrale that Urn meaning 
ef thin spontaneous declaration to to he fund, 
ewers will certainly abstain from raising any 
objection tot programme wktoh, for that reason, 
Mght to he watched with jealousy by the powers 
Whew maritime forcea give them the command of 

English government 
*» declaration of the Northern 

vue ne requires say answer beyond a 
uekaowledgmuas that k is to 
weald aw he difficult to ouggsM the 
topics of fan reply. The assurances of neutrality 

“ be ■aoapied with wtiedhwtoa. while k 
iy intimated that aa declaration 
OB a petal raepaatiag which no 
r hero ariose. As to the proposed

testées ef
dratarod, to HT 
advocate af the 
hj ike HIM wkich were forioerlv subordinate 

ne ef Ike Armed Neutrality of ike Nertk. 
> veers ago, ie ike midst of » wsr nearnei 
i. 8fda, h4 Amt rise. Keg feed defied ike 

ike keetikif ef Hollaed. Re mu, Prussia, Sweden, 
Deemerkp tether tken acknowledge the den* 

ï U«ei ikg flag cowers ike geode. Os ike 
teilee of pesos, ike ikeery wkiek Ike wkole 
d bed meieteined sgeinet Ike grentmt men- 

time power wee eel reeugebed ie ike treeiy ;
Mceed league ef ike eenk, in 1801, 
fnl in attaininc a similar object. 

The United Stales have deliberately adopted into 
iheir jurisprudence ike prieciptes which have 
been eeifarmly laid down by tfce Enclieh courts ; 
aud Lord Clarendon will certainly not surrender, 
in deference to Sweden and Denmark, the claims 
which have been so strenuously maintained 
during all the wars of the past century. If any 
concession should be made, it will be voluntary 
in character, and limited in time ; and, above all. 
it will not be an net of special favour to the com
merce of any particular country. It was forcibly 
remarked by Gents, in the discussion on the 
subject during the last war. that n » presumption 
exists that neutral» are to be favoured when their 
rights come ie conflict with those of belligerents. 
Their.gowi* are undoubtedly exempt from seizure, 
even under a hostile flag ; hut they are not 
entitled to protect the commerce of an enemy by 
conducting it in vessels of their own. The chief 
reason which renders it necessary to watch with 
vigilance the immunities of neutrals ie to be found 
in the circumstance that they necessarily tend to 
the advantage of the weaker maritime belligerent. 
In case of war, England and France will be fully 
able to protect their own commerce from hostile 
cruise re : but Russia may probably desire to carry 
on her whole trade under cover of the Swedish or 
of the Danish flag. It is possible that the pro
posed restrictions on the free use of the Baltic 
porta may h«ve been devised in an equally one
sided spirit The allied fleets will be far from 
home, while the enemy will be comparatively 
near his own harbours, even if the fleet should 
venture beyond the defences of Cronstadt. Eng
land and France will, however, take care that no 
want of the hospitality prescribed by law and 
custom shall be shown to any armaments which 
they may send to sea. %s it is just possible, 
however—though, we fear, very far from probable 
- that hostilities may, after all, not occur, it 
would be premature to enter on negotiations which 
would in any case be superseded by established 
rules of law. It is soother question whether it 
may be expedient, in the event of a rupture with 
Russia, to try the experiment of a voluntary mitiga
tion of the extreme rigour of the naval code. 'Hie 
employment of privateers, although hitherto 
tolerated by the civilised world, ie but a legalised 
system of piracy ; and a determination to refuse 
either to grant or to recognise letters of maique 
would be a benefit to the whole community of 
nations. The question of the flag is one of greater 
difficulty.^ It would be universally considered 
just that neutral states should enjoy during war, 
as far as possible, the same facilities which they 
p suras during peace. The real question is, 
whether a new branch of commerce shall he 
opened for the benefit of neutrals, and for the 
protection of the weaker belligerent. Russia 
goods are at present conveyed, in a great measure, 
in Russia bottoms ; mid to allow the merchant» of 
St. Petersburg to employ Swedish vessels would 
be not only a direct benefit to the shipowner, but 

security to the freighter against the ordinary 
consequences of war. It ie for atatemen to 
consider whether the advantage of insisting on 
the stricter rule is more than equivalent to the 
inconvenience of a collision of interests with 
nutral powers. The step uken by Sweden and 
Denmark is principally important as an indication 
of what their governments regard as imminent ; 
and, aa we have already suggested, it may possibly 
have been adopted under the influence of Russia. 
The world is still waiting with anxiety for the 
result of the negotiations which are pioceeding 
at so many different points, and perhaps with 
incompatible results, ll seems impossible that 
any long period can elapse before some positive 
resolution is tokenr

DARIEN SHIP CANAL EXPLORATION.
A London letter in the “ Philadelphia 

American*’ nays :—
The Isthmus of Darien ship canal 

expedition for the purpose of effecting the 
junction between the Atlantic and Pacific 
oceans, and respecting which so much inte
rest has been created, will sail on Saturday 
next from Southampton in the West India 
mail steamer Orinoco. It will consist, on 
the part of the Atlantic and Pacific Junction 
Company, of Dr. Cullen, the discoverer of 
the route and the conceptionaire, as 

; Mr. Gisborne, civil engineer-in- 
chief; Messrs. Forde and Bennett, and four 
assistant engineers. On behalf of the Brit
ish government it i 
Lieut.
is the making a detailed survey 
route from Caledonia Bay and Port Eecoces 
to the Gulf of San Miguel, and inaugurating 
the important work of the junction of the 
two oceans. At Jamaica the expedition 
will be joined bv Lieut. Strange, United 
Stales Navy, and the surveying partv under 
bis command, on board the united 
•loop the Cyaone, Captain Hollins. The 
Cyan ne will be joi 
war from the Jamaica station, and by the 
French Admiral's ship, with French engi
neers on board, from Martinique, and the 
squadron will then proceed to Caledonia 
Bay, on the Atlantic coast of Darien, where 
it will be reinforced by her Mmeaty'a 

* xs already

AUSTRALIA.
Plymouth, Friday Evening.—The Fraud* 

Henry has arrived here. She left Mel
bourne on the 13th October, and brings a 
large mail, a cargo of wool and tallow, 
(16,800 ounces of gold, besides a moderate 
quantity in the hands of the passengers. 
The gold fields are spoken of es being as 
good as ever. Gold at Melbourne was 76s. 
per ounce. Business dull during the last 
week, but an extensive trade nevertheless 
has been done.

The labour market very active at in
creased wages. Seamen for the coast 
abundant, but for home few offering. 
Floor, 35s. to 40s. per barrel ; Salt Beef 
cheaper than in England ; Salted Pork, 60s. 
per barrel ; Brandy 19s. to 20s. por gal
lon—duty about to be raised from 7s. to 
I Os. per gallon.

Porlamontk, Friday.—Arrived, the Walter 
Hood; she left Sydney Oct. 31st., and 
brings gold valued at £32,000, and a heavy 
mail.

The latest letters from the Black .Sea 
state that an epidemic very common in the 
Crimea, arising from the malaria, is now 
prevalent at Sebastopol.

The London Observer says that agents 
are on their way to the United States to

rchese ships and arms privately for
Rt

Accounts from all parts of Russia des
cribe extraordinary military activity, unex
ampled since 1813. The Czar has just 
got a supply of 20,000,000 rubles from the 
Church.

Navoleon Preparing por a fight.— 
George N. Senders one of the " Young A- 
inericans,” writes from London as follows, 
of the French Emperor's plan for a “ free 
fight:’’

“ Louis Napoleon is preparing for war 
on the grandest scale. It is known that he 
will have, by early spring, an invading 
army of seven hundred thousand men 
equipped The active part taken by all 
the Northern Courts, especially that of 
Austria and Russia, in bringing about the 
Bourbon fusion, has deeply excited Louie 
Napoleon. He sees in the success of 
Nicholas the re-establishment of the Bour
bons, in France. Hence notwithstanding 
his present apparently friendly relations, or 
rather pleasant coquetry, with Austria, he 
will, in a few months, strike for the Italian 
States, and attempt to hold them as the 
cost of Austrian alliance with Russia, and 
the Orleaniets and Legitimists."

to rise no more. On 
looking around I saw Lieutenant Murray of the 
Navy, standing at the mizxen mast, and went 
to hlm. I held on there for awhile, until the 

te came aft for the purpose of cutting it 
sway ; but the sea and hurricane were too vio
lent to admit of bis so doing. 1 then returned 
to the first position I occupied. Here were 
three other officers, one lady and a child—Ma
jor Wjrse, wife, and child, together with Lieu
tenants Chandler and Van Voost, and Drs. Sat- 
terlec and Wirt*. We ant ruminating on the 
prospect before os, end none of os had the 
slightest hope of escape. At this time several 
negro waiters came along with life preservers, 
ana a soldier brought me one ; but the weather 
was so intensely cold, and the prospect that 
our misery would only be unnecessarily pro
longed seemed so apparent, that we made no 
use of them. The sea was making a breach 
over us at every roll, and the exposure was so 
benumbing that we cast about us for shelter. 
We discovered that there were many persons in 
the lower cabin, principally the ladies of the 
officers ; we went below, and afterward induced 
Major Wise to bring his wife and child down 
also, as the ship was not in ouch bad condition 
as we had anticipated. We found there some 
of the ladies, together with a number of officers 
and children, collected at the after part of the 
saloon. The forward part of the cabin had 
been crashed in by the force of the tremendous 
sea already alluded to ; at each roll of the ship 
large bodies of water entered the cabin at the 
crushed-in part of the deck. We covered our
selves with wet blankets, for we were nearly froa- 
en, few of us havingon any other clothing bntour 
shirts and drawers. Here we remained the 
greater part of the day, supposing it would not 
be long ere the vessel would sink/’

For several nights and days all hands were 
busily employed in bailing, and in effecting tem
porary repairs. In the meantime a diarrhe 
broke out, from which many died. The first 
vessel that came along side was the brig Na
poleon, and it is stated by Lieutenant Winder, 
that although she promised to stay by them, 
alter picking up as many provisions as she 
ranted, she left during the night. The next 

visitor was the barque Kilby of Button, and im
mediately a large number of passengers were 
transferred to her. She parted company that 
night, however, on account of the breaking of 
the hawser which held her to the steamer. 
Among those who were carried off by her was 
Sergeant McIntyre, while hie wife and two 
children remained on board the San Francisco. 
About two days after, the Three Bells, Captain 
Creighton, came in eight. He wore ship as be 
passed, but with his crew nve three hearty 
cheers, with an assurance that be would not 
desert the steamer. Thus be remained by for 
several days and nights, and took on board a 
large number of passengers. Subsequently, 
the Antarctic, bound for Liverpool, appeared, 
and all the passengers and crew were transferr
ed to the three vessel»—one of which, the Three 
Belle, sailed for New York, where she arrived 
on the fifteenth instant, and the Antarctic, for 
Liverpool.—Lieutenant Winder says :—“When 
we arrived in port we had just half a day’s 
allowance of water, and the continuance of 
yesterday’s fog would have placed us in a des
perate situation. For several days previous 
we were put upon short allowance of water, so 
that yon see we escaped one peril, but came 
near suffering another not much less appalling.”

[The Rev. Henry Cooper, wife and four chil
dren ; were among the passengers in this ves
sel, and we are glad to record among the saved. 
—Ed. Ha*. GazY

Cholera hi the West Indus.—By the 
arrival at New York yesterday of the Ves
ted Sûtes eloreehip, Relief, Commander 
Fairfax, from Rio Janeiro via St. Thomas, 
we learn that the cholera was making ter
rible ravages at the latter place. It is said 
that three bunderd negroes had died of the 
disease within ten days previous to the ar
rival of the Relief.—Afewe.

How much good weld he dees ie sveay « 
meat is the Provisos at asset that would 
be foil by sdoptisc Ike pfen of ike “ Widows’ 
foed” aud ike “ Widow»» barrels” ef Lock Lb- 

»od.—Carretaondent ef C. B. New*.
The Free Church eoeg 

doe, P. E. 
for their mi
situated in ■ very plant» pt «put, ant for from the 
harbor of New Loodoe, and quite wsr the Church. 
This speaks very bifthly for ike eoegregatioe, 
who have es joyed hot for a short time, the 
regular ministrations < * *

Witt

tsrmsMMu sy v. a. rmns.
Free Cketch congregation of New Lea- 
ffi. I., have jeu completed a new Manse 

r minister. Ike Hev. A. Sutherland. It is

i of the sanctuary.—Pretbyie-
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(to trotte, row the “ Addrow to the Liberal. of 
Prie* Edward Island” by fas Committee of the Li
beral Reform Assoc is tiro, for Ike par,ses ef girieg to 

remarks, we eaaael lad any
thing ef either .efficient sorrily w merit lu jratify w 

r time, w wetting oar own. Urn 
ef foci»,—the mate illogical coeele- 

il wwwptiro ef reporter merit tool 
here dietiege idled the colorons of the Jtegoi Osldfi 
aad WeeMp AdwrUmr for throe fcw yrora goto, are 
here ssmt op to all llwir prierioe ioaoity aad offols- 

; aw ie thwe anything to the style w arrange
ment to compensate for the reiteration. We noticed a

franchie, the people; aad we had hoped—though k 
hardly to he expected — that we ehrold hero 

heard no mere of it. Bat ie erdw to giro, w# rap- 
pro., that weight to il which Ike tenders were aware 

if il reared ro the
reepee.ibitily ef Whelan end fas editor ef fas -id- 
rcrlrcrr roly, it he. hero fowled tore thie addroro, for 
the purpose ef drowsing those whs, being at e die-

tree stole ef fan queries aad the feels « 
with il. We giro the |

The eld Tory Goran 
the greet me jerky if the 
iro to strip them af the 
by Mafia tea fan Franche

> ef the liute liberty they pnmmsd 
Franchise to fret held wo. aad tearo-

M years to pu.......inn, sad toriag impsera-
s net Iras than Ike rale# af d*W—by rede-

____ j ssmbw of Ike people's I IS ns..», tires, sad
increasing their perliamrotsry qrolificatim.
We think it worth while u gin the mo «née ef

Gwmm
this island, k wro ro the ground fast, k taring taro 
conceded te Non Beotia ead New Btarowtok. Prince 
Edward Island wro entitled to taro k sstohfchad 
here, u a realtor ef right. The lato for De—Id 
Campbell—who professed to be ef the mate eptetoe
wkhEerK . 
lass fas franchie# arms rawed es as te pel the roaati- 
t.sue tea * the same, w aa eqelralrol footing wkh
the a borons mod pro. room New al that lime, to

restricted to a /reeho/d ef 40 shilling, pw eaaem. 
Lroaokoidera ef000 yaws had an mwe a right to rate 
than those af ana yeas.—and this wee woman to hath 

led wastry; ae length ef riwdroea, — Be 
of met pmd—conferred a rate. Now.wbaahw 

from . dmire to rows a swtieeeero sf Eeri Grey , 
good will, by ehmueg te with his Ltedehip1. sptai.es 
prerieeely giraa, ar from a desire la gat rid ef the 
qesetiro fee the time, there is aa droht hat that he 

" fro Colonial Miaissw dm temristlua 
| We we, ead roe he aadw aa 

■ffil to thie welter, far * Ita 4th Marsh. Mfifi. 
bin EacHrocy fan promet Lima Oroerow. toeroww 
to e pro.tew addrow af the Hero# ef AmamUy, 
makes fae following eUlWteW:—

■■ The Urolroeel Oeroraw hue to roqrotet the

wise la rinsed. Is|«* gamrawsw. Betas 
.seempeawd wkh a ii.rosari la Itah lta Frarohta. 
le a oteror assimilation to . tight of ratio, asantadia 
Ita nhw North Amerfoea Celesta, wtare k is 
condosd to Freeholder...Iro# ;hy Itmilmg Uw Conwy 
constituencies to Freehold, rot tom thee Ferry
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af the heat in bat ataasNo. I of “The Mount Alliaon Academic 
Gazette,” neatly printed, quarto size, 19 
pagee, and containing a rariety of literary 
matter, and information respecting Sack- 
rille Academy, bat been receired. The

la k that weald hate shewn that the ape- Carpenters’ Tools.In read, I need1 Wa are always U8T reeeired per dehaaaar “ Sheep, laser to rente by
mf Ike ebeeve.

at kaaM. A child that is apt to leant, 1 AH
CH18SEL8 aad GOUGES.Mortice and'

Do. stogie and doable PLANE IRONS.Gazelle is to be issued PLANES,This exercise shoe Id, however, he varied, by desinag Grectaa Ovelee,Grecian aad Qetrk <>.the pepil to point eel the letters
Married,

At A a,Sanaa Cere, so Thersday the l*tb all, by Gageaaad Hone aad Cattle of the heal hied.of the late Heeee ef AaeemMy, ef York and Mill SAWS.John Lord, Eeq , J. P.hint a likiag for his etedieu.
Smiths' and Carpenters* Files. Ac.

Qeeee'e Ceaaty. As it is written in a by Rev. W DANIEL DANIE8.At CharldtUetowu. oa the U met.,
knowledge ef mil the letters, in this to Miss

Sarah McDoegall. Argyle Shore.
by the Rev. Donald McDonald,Ob tbS Id ievt. FALL ARRIVAL». COMMISSARIATis, le write the letv Mr. Dmteea Stewart. Kirloch, Let 48. to Mary,rith the writer hi

(RAFTS et s%btef Mr Jehu Dixon,are glad to sc hr*. Afar y Anne aad leabetla, Halifax, will betime the quality ef GOODS, which be offersthe 19th alt by the Rev. IsaacA few JAMES B. D. A. C. G.Mr. Andrew Clark Crosby*. West River, toM erraiits different ports, and its similarity or it of—100 pieces grey, while sad pria ted Cottons,
of striped SUirliogs, Deni

the 15th ieeiani, by the Rev.On W< NOTICE.Henry Crrwford, shawls, tableuioeits andIf this is to Mias Margaret JiP. 8.—If the Colonial 5Efl*of Charles Hiwobxmx, fyde Park,
at the residence ofty. the Slot Ji
Jenkins, D. C. L.the Bride's father, by the Rev. TEA, Tierces Rice, hbde. Meseovade Molasses, 

boxes Raisins, Drains Figs, Drams Jews Apples, 
dozens Buckets, Brooms. Bests Tebe, Pilot Bread, 
barrels Pitch, Ter, aad Resin, Franklin aad othei 
STOVES ream* wrung and wrapping Paper, une 
aad wooden seated Chairs,

William Welsh. Eeqaiie, to Maria J.. eldest daagh- by the last Will aad Tsrtamoalof
IobsI way ef dama it 
» Heeee ret arm from Oa Monday, the SOthalU, i ef Meaey dae to the Estatein the English alphabet which bur so clou a both ofWilliaiMr. William F. Morris, to M

variety of Braes Clocks,
it is very di ill for a

Sup, Ac.Diedtingwieh them by their nice peceliarniee. The writer to the Eetate ef the mid GilbertJAMES MORRIS.Oa the list alt., on the reed leading from the Mai- dely reqaired wilhoel delay Indaring hie life, who eeeld October 11after a wee'x'a illi
Donald McLur, aged 47 yeerw.relict of the late of any partand jet mold not dietingaieh d from b. Crushed and Moist Sugars.leaving a disconsolate family to

SUPERIOR article.—For ml# cheap for cash.•ad it is this:
isolated and they will he treated aaef Mr. Coles'

JOHNIt was, therefore, oely by the company Jaa. SI.
Charlottetown, April 8th, IICharlottetown Markets, Feb. let.

8da9dSda4*d Lard,Beef, (small) #». 8.1 a 10,1 Nonas.Tallow,De^,by quarter,
Is Id a Is Id

THE Tuante on Townships Nambers Sisk 
Twenty-two. ia this Weed, the property 

Right Hoooarahle, Laareew Salivan, are bee
_..... J . — * - * * * - ■ m ^ ■ ■ a —II — —

Homespun, yd. Is 8d a 5s
the mks of convenience, ese the first peraeul pro

fit! a 5d Barley, ueubul, Is KM Is IdNOVA. Veal, per lb., will he iaoti-Hee* will at 8d a 7d Oats,
AMERICAN HOUSE!Pmrl Barley, per lb.perqtl., lie

PotatoesJawb. Is Idols fid WILLIAM PURGAN.Turkeys, itefel to hia friends aad the pub- 11th April, 1858.7d a laTo tri Editor or Hassa»»*» Gasbttb. 
Bib;

Fowls, Be hi generalla la Id
time, bmid te he, at Old Stand4a which Sd a 5d \OVED from fetown Mails.fid a Id Queen Squre. to hie ME W BRICK HOUSE,Partridges, each IHE Mads for will. 4ariag thecorner of Kent and Great George Streets,id a 7d mainder of the Winter aad aatilButter, (fresh) Is a Is Id will be happy to receire his oldfor aad again* the legality of lie made ap and forwarded every Tanadar aad Fridaysr, vresuj ss n uu

(by the tub) Minis Is 8d a 2s JOHN GIBSON.
Jaa 10, 1864. 8il86

ijority of the Hoorn,that the AUCTIONS. THOMAS OWEN. Postmaster Gaaeral.Royal Agricultural Society. 
GRAIN SHOW.

A SHOW OF DRAIN, seder the direction, of 
the Committee of the Royal Agricaltaral So

ciety, will be held ia Charlottetown on WEDNES
DAY, the FIRST of MARCH next, when the 
following Premiems will be off 
l tea:—

For the best Wheat,
Do. 2d beet do.
Do. best two-rowed Barley.
Do. 2d best do. do.
Do. best fear-rowed Barley,
Do. 2d best do. do.
Do. best black Oats, 1 10 0
Do. 2d best do. do. 10 0
Do. best sample of Red Clever

iw reply to the argemeet of "A.’
he carried out ia its parity, Apples, Onions, Rope, Mathemati

cal Instruments, Chess Men, Ac. 
BY JAMES MORRIS.

BV Aaeüao. oa TUESDAY sail, Ike 7lh iaal.
at 11 e'eieek, al the Sabecriber'a Sale Room 

(Tromoia'o Center,)—
20 bblo. APPLES,
I» do OM-lOJfS,
4 sets Mathematical laatrameala,
• ceils Glass Rope,

art idea that hare prerieeeljr appeared ia the Jeeraal ; NOTICE.
George Calas aad hit taels, for it is qeite arideal. I.L P. RICHARD

FAUGH T, by Note of Heed,the jadgaa at the mener, which ia a
imsdials parmaor 
■athonaad by Pmeelem George Calm wee Premier, Edward Wbalsa

Attorney to collect the 

Charlottetown, Sept Slot, 186*.
XI 10 0being logoNy hia; attd. if the

ia the majority efaad the patty ia
legal deheee, why let jaettee be done.

that the
lotietown, onwHl de eethiag ia beam, that ia

lo aid ia the erection of theef the people, as expressed through their Reprenante-
nection with 8u John' Church, at

Seed, not lam than 60 lbs. 1 10 0
all (hie Brushes. Carriage Do. Id beet do. do. Ladies.

Mas. Jenkins, M
*' Fits. Gbkald, 
" CuNDALL,

The Grain and Clover Seed to be of the growth ef
Feb. 4, 1854. Each Sack ef Grain most contain not less E. Palmes,pet forth in such athorn of theMet npea their history

R. T. Roach,
EXTEM8IVE SALE OF

Dry Goods, Gin, Brandy, Spirite, 
Tes, Sugar, Ac.

ST JAMBS MORRIS,

BY Aoetioe.ee FRIDAY, 10th February inet.,et 
11 o'clock, at the Store of Mr. Pibbck Gaul,

of the
The prise Craie will he setNo. 8. IHE MAILS for theby a majority ef the Heeee ef

fce. will he forwarded oa aad the 18th[For Hansard's Qasette. ] Assembly, and therefore ia order to keep their plasm. Cape Traverse aad Capa
ART OF READING. Meeting of tl Society They will be ap oa that day, sad

Though Reading is one of the meet at 11 o’clook
England be made ap every week at thehie Admiaietration, By Order,

CHARLES STEWART, Sec'y.
STOCK IM TRADE, time, and forwarded to Halifax.who is THOMAS OWEN,c~ttr Janqary 15, 1854. General Poet Office. l>ee. 6, 1888.rhite and punted Cottons,

DeeritiEi sad Tweeds,
liliMov k Manchester House

RECEIVFsD by late arrivals, aad for Sale by «the 
Bebecitber, a General Supply of

DRY GOODS & GROCERIES.
Alee, DIGS r SMOKED HERRINGS, 

AMMA POLIS CHEESE, OILS, WINE, 
Chests sapeiier fine TEA, dec. ice.

Alee,
For Sale or to Let,

A FARM ea the St Peter’s Road, about three 
miles from Charlottetown, consisting of 88 Acres 
of LAND, in a high stale ef cultivation.

pmapicaky, TO CONTRACTORS.Shining, and Denims;
Orleaa., Coberge, Alpacas. Da-Agrmt IEN DERR —ill be reeeirod frem
Handkerchief., black aad whilewhs always speaks Ms wards aad liaadteaid thisdaeeptiee the weight el lhe Garer. the Committee af St.

Thread, Causa Belle, Tape, Bellocs, Ribbons, Re. IR8DAY, let Marsh out. 1eraf rain, aad with ia seed. A highly
Frame 1er a Parosbial Hama. SO by M fcal.il.aadpieeaiag reeidiag sheet 6 miles bayaad Geoegalowa iafarmad me

ef rare M abaots Tea,

• Utda-Gie,h the great hay whieh eelaahs the rest ar-PATz. Btzvmzzs. Eeq.
M dwa.Brooom had Baskets, Orwell.

Beats aad Bhsm,

Terme af Sola—far XI*. a credit aft moatka; far THE TERRACE HOUSE.DAVID WILSON.a credit af » maalba will be giro»,
■ft ft MAWLBY takes Imre toof head. Charlottetown, Dee. SB, 1861. Itieads ie Tatra and Caaatry,

ira veiling puouB gea^vRiiy, 
earn ef Batmtaiamaht ha

eat eely ha awe para.
I TRAY HEIFER.—Thera i. eh the Sahaaribar'aNOTICE.makemamma lo gat ap i

HioEuaUaaoy toIt oaa he laedarad oqaaily arailaUa tease felly taMmd ia Waters—year. aid, with the aad af bath aad bapao by
lyers. Carpenters aad Joiners,

reeeke a share ef paMiaARCHIBALD FORRI8.
Spec ffica lien u 

tg rnaee-etreei ;
at Mr. Tryee Read, Let ST, Jaa. 11, IMA

liana* Smith's, BATING HOUSE.
APPRENTICE WANTED. EATINGM^GE^^I^rtElmpA

n, Pik4, ISSArajhi ^ ,
baildiam. appositei*jms, soula lbs Mmr.SMART BO' afaham Ig m M 18, SOUPS, TEATRUTH. whl|s |aa4 aad COPPER oaa he bad at the thermal aotiee.
ateMBairkram Liqama. 
ALEXANDER Ht»Carriages! Caniages! Oarrlagea! 1854—JANUARY—I854.Publiez*», until after the arriml of the N. ft A COOK WAMTEH.tlfy the.

it arrirao by Thursday
r gaaoraUr, tilt Inot delay it beyond that day. ha has PRINCE EDWARD ISLAND

ALMANACK
FOR IBM.

jHM MUki wkT.|uaAUk

prepared la feranh 
ihaabanaataatiaai

of raise. la
‘.CTIOJfARY t EAM:

whieh ha ■bmp lar Cash.
■tied ie radar

zt 11 o’eiaekday.the JOHN TODD. lg^TUUtkmtg*.£H/4r
fcnuoou, tad khlf-paal t is the irraihg. ,Jaa. 88, 18*4.



HAszARb-si gazzttrv rtebRüXRVN.
la Kent Street.

[" TV imii<

«iUhMiMUiimii e*f<

«■Mi r* rigVi iww. «J m We* ir w.i* fc
ei«i H toB te let *new* JI» tw# HW-,
OeiM*ksireffaU4s*a.*ai*toaè*iav«eMla.aa

•"fa*» tf rti.zw ««<I e._ ^ lt,,r>w.,__i.__iST iw52wâ3wTTl
e*|se iveereeemii n #«IMM «MMrtiim rw-, c.Mi .** x

le CWVeMMM,eeeenlric, or rather exli f.—. « ne i
Ukrera an, a«W U 
euouamleal Ira# le

*4 Une Ma*.a ktmrimf fmrJOHN BKtr.N
ŒT'Oae af PMifa* Pww A..**»... tort Waa Wn. WALBHonruuntiJ WRiTuros.

withiaa la rttia ear fl 
aka eihlpHia 
, iM Been.

kaaieiIII AT waleaUe plat ef GROUND al
W. HEARD, Praallatl 1.1 Naceaml Ttaalan. » paie.. » I •

AJPOTHEC ABUTSHENRY PALIER. 14. CW'Miaa Eailiaaaa. S «ah., e • e
foc a aialiiana*a fwn- 
IfaUaa lata Bare t*eff

eufttaHaa, • 4 •Secretary'a Ofiea, Keel Slraal,
A* Olde 4 •Aéaniik un. • tek. eueI l ie. c.

HOUSE,Il Char* Encae.a, e 4 eJeeelALLIANCE
t/n amd pire imsueamvb com-

PAJfY. LOMDOH.
lannen st act er rmuanr. 

CepiUl /»,000.000 Sterliug.
CHARLES YOUNG,

Areal far P. E lalaaff

af « Parochial e e e CHARLOTTETOWN, JANUARY,
MOUS WEITlJfOS.Cottage to Let. lT A OeEairse »T De. IIawma

LTAVS jaa Ite tirai 
Il <*. DafcUa. UaR

par laie arrlaala Seat Lee-LET, ika Cauagi

Sappliaa foc Ika le lha ekili.XI II e
Eilune ni PariaiScriptarr Heeding»,>,1toU. I

Apolhecanaa* Hall. Callai aedaraeeih, and Were DRUGS A CHEMICALS, PERTOMSKY,
T.e. laathaiaa efTheefagy. 1 «afa., « *kar Tailalratalilliu 

- an*, anl e^rynkor

nrusnes, cornus, scape, t
Mels, Oils, Celeera. and

lion ef the Protections on Burn*, Palet, Hill, 
fee, end Ibe whole may now be bed, in Nine 
Velnmee 8vo, price sepsistely. at lOs. 6d. per

article illy kepi nl simitar M Gieet
Brits in By Apothecary**' Holt Aduertkee.) Tbe

can whb

fce pr—ami In the

AYER’S PILLS
NEW sad «insularly niuhl remedy tor 

. core of all Bilious diseases—Costirenem, li 
■Bon- Jaundice, Dropsy, Rheematfa*. Pet

rcry few are tbedissaem in which s Pur-five Modi-

hr the timely 
This is alike t i*fa gaudy—gall ■<ie alike tree of

sble family physic 
publie health, andsad thle POl hae been perfected

Mid the

Pnpr. Valentinb Mott, the dfartagahhud Hv
geon of New York City.

Doer. A. A. Hams, PmeHsnl Chemist of the
Porto/Boston, aad Gcokgfat far the State ef Mae-

zxviBSuas?
C. A. Dai

ef long
study, are oCored to 
most complété which

They are
see, hut of the medhsaal virtues 
remedies, extracted by chemical 
ef parity and combined together

the best requit-». ’I hie

and Pffls both, to producem the Cherry

or 1ms of aeri-
moaieue and farine 
vidua] virtue only
eftoct h present All the Inert and

only bring retained. 
» effect should proveself-evident the as they have

Physician, and a 
remedy without

Practitioners to the United States and British Ai
kan Provinces. If however there should be any

US ke

fa-would be taken i/thair

■ufajeet, freely arim—M— drit 
beir IntrinrisMerits. TWChwry I

UBIN-S EXTRACTS Bdfay'e La.
them la a healthy Idawtlr.aad atswO-*> FUKaadiyoainu, Dalcnm'. 

r «great Parfeme, *i* **
: leads whe areal allda Cologne. l>ry eperaw hr tbrir yet

HEMDRIE8 MOBLUCE. aad.Hnal.to 
danafai,, «ke * every family. No elker roadiciaaAf prarr rata* Mr Beealy a ad Luauriuuee of Mr Par ouU wkaleeal. and irtsil at

There ie scarcely any living thing ef Ike
that flies in the air. THE GERMAN MEDICINE STORE,aad laserieace ef Ike llair, aad af a very

EMOUKJfT CAMPHOR CREAM
keoa long appeared af. aa a < 
romodv for ehoonnd bands 
e of cold sad p»eicing winds o 
ver rough er red, fa rendered i

theft Meta any quantity.the Tartars eat horse shipping Age, it is rare to find
flesh; the South Sea Islaariers are food of to the
dogs, the Africans relish ante and by J Attar C.however rongh or rod, fa efatoa/ Chomtet, IredL» nrsMnlsd by a srsfi—oasl i 

Chemist, Da. J. C. Aral
fhismi the*
mg mnl|0|ÜHga

few days. TV* Cream
eats, ezauisits deVS-enX ,*HW

». fc <XROWLAjrnS EALTDOM,
la ikia eooatry.

with a jelly af hi.
Mr. Lawwai.are eaten with 'IPMICEnpara; PEARL D,FARM FOB SALE. Eawnnaniaa farkeee-aad eSagame suppers by all 

la New Zeelaaier'i
aa at

A.m.^Pstorsflay,with his Ishswi*. Ebwabbhim in hi.ha Hale aadef Lead, w*h J. J. Panaaa. Rl
lha ràaan af Wieeiwrew,to lha

lhaaaaads ha eg far haehh. We learned, thatPerhaps, if the aforeaid
THE PATOUJTR TOILET SOAPS,

Iamb, Pieoaoe,prepared is Me uotfut form ef a TmUtt wfMeellha.RCA- IJfJf, far lha laal •age1er cerarrr.&mily. And whMhat is femi- TaaM. Nad, Hair aad Cbm BhUSHES b gnatapply in Man Wmoanr aa lhalife, would IROE T.to Hw»bt Pal* am. Bag.,J.Whmdeny tbb trnth of the far Bala byWan A WATSON. V^fag>jR—d. 
loam, P. R. Irhnd.*TteWS“S..hat SI, We* Rbar. Jaa* if, MM

iae-4k
holla and ban and an Premises to be Mr La****. Owes, Theas or neraeriaiae.to Let, Eewnen Gear. Grand Pnr A4 IrM Inmftlnn,A DWELLING HOUSE, with three Bswabd Nsedham. Bl PaMr'a Bey,To 1ST. Medi keewe HOUSE and

I J. Kbasbb.BlPREMISES, alh*
haawa aa Mbs. JB.ieaaSeafai« Gaelb that O*

■I townagoaiee l WBA1
ensue!

tr*«4f

To • rich Taleiedinanin gen- 
ileman he me* mW, "Li«a ooe eu- 
pence i day, and earn it end to a lady 
of the ef same specie, who oSbred him a 
fee. be mid—« Madam, keep your money 

rope." When he 
to despise the 

l with which society ever seeks lo 
I he sayings and doings of men. 

Hb did not waste hu time in conning, 
nor did he prostrate himself, aa ie orually 
the cam, before the relatives of hit Eve. 

1er in the street, revealed hie 
for bar, and offered her hit 

heed. She accepted it, and he im
mediately gore her a parte, with orders 
to furnish e house.—QilfiUan't Gallery 
of Literary Fortran $.

Smoking has a decided influence on 
the constitution. The two aetire princi
ples above referred to are present in to
bacco smoke, and of course are drawn 
into the mouth and throat, and, when 
the «alive is swallowed, find their way 
inlo ihe stonach. If ehemieal experi
ment had not detected these principles in 
tinnke, their effect on unaccustomed 
smokers—sickness, giddiness, and fami
ne*—would indicate their presence. 
Faintness, almost lo death, has happened 
from an incautious first essay will, a pipe ; 
and even old smokers have succumbed to 
an excessive amount of smoking. Two 
deaths are on record, one from smoking 
seventeen, and another from eighteen 
pipes.

“ I experience a pleasure,” said the 
accomplished daughter of Baron Cuvier, 
“ in reading the Bible, which I never fell 
before ; it attracts and fixes me to an 
inconceivable degree, end I seek sincerely 
•here, and only there, the truth. When 
I compare the calm and the peace which 
the smallest and most imperceptible grain 
of faith gives to Ihe soul, with all that 
the world alone can give of joy or happi
ness, I feel that the least in the kingdom 
of heaven is a hundred times more bless
ed than tbe greatest and most elevated of 
the men of the world.”

Hint to the Hooked___If you desire
to be released from * rash promise of 
marriage, breathe vows of love continually 
after eating onions.

The Oslv Ose.—Every men believes 
the “only honest lawyer” lo be his 
own—until the “ honest lawyer” has 
sent him in his bill of costs.

A wiity lawyer once asked a boarding
house-keeper Ibe following question :— 
“ Mr.------- , if ■ man gives you 500 dol
lars lo keep for him, and dies, what do 
you do for him ? Do you prey for him ?” 
“ No, sir,” he replied, “ 1 prey for 
another like him." •

THE COLONIAL 
LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY.

GoTBMKOR---TNI RIGHT HONORABLE THE
EARL of ELGIN mmd KINCARDINE, Govmor 
General of Canada.

Head Office—22 Si. Andrew Sgwere, Edin
burgh.

Board of Manogtmtmt fa Halifax for Mourn 
Scotia and Print* Edward hland— 

lino- M B. Alena. Hanker, 
lion. William V 
Lewis Bliss, Eeq.
Charles Twining, Esq., Bai 
John Bayley Bland, Ed 
lion. Alexander Keith,
James Stewart, Esq., Solicitor.
Medical Adviser—A. F. dawere.

Agent fe Hecreury—Matthew II. Richey, Solicitor 
The following gentlemen have been appointed Offi I 

cere of the Company in Prince Edward lelaed, and ' 
will be prepared to tarnish information as to the prio- ; 
ciples and practice of the Company and the rates of

Charlottetown—Medical Advisor—H. A. Johnston, : 
M. D. Agent—E. L. l.ydbrd.

Georgetown—Medical Adviser—David Kaye, M. j 
D. Agent—William Sanderson.

8l Eleanor’s—Medical Adviser—Joseph Bell, M 
D. Agent—Thomas liant.

MATTHEW H. RICHEY, j

The National Loan Fund Life. 
Assurance Society of London.

/CAPITAL £500.000 Sterling Empowered by Art 
vv of Parliament, 2d Victoria. A Saving Bank for 
the Widow and the Orphan.

1. HEATH HAVILAND.jr. 
Agent for Prince Edward Island. 

Kÿ* Office, Queen Square, Charlottetown. 
September 6, 1853. lsl

Equitable Fire Insurance Compa
ny of London

Incorporated 5y Act ef Parliament.

Board of directors for r. e. island —
Hon T. H. Hit vita nd, Hon. Char let Hem- 

/«y, Prancit Longwortk, Etq., Robert Hutchintou, 
Esq r Thonat Dawson, Etq.

Detached Risks taken at low Premium» No 
charge for Policies. Forms ef Application, and nil 
other information, may be obtained from tbe Sob- 
scribsr, at the Office of G. W. Deb lois Eaq. Charlotte-

11. J. CUNDALL.
Sept. 7th 1853. Agent for P. E. I. pro l tm

THEOPIIILUS DE3BRISAY. 
October 18th, 1853.

LAND FOR BALE.

FVE Hundred acres of LAM'D, with e Mere- 
attached, which cats annually Forty tone of Hay 
sit ante on Township No. 18, bond of the Hillsbo

'"For t.,mY.ppl, is SAMUEL NELSON. 
Charlottetown, Nov. 24th, 1853.

Freehold Farm for Sale or to 
Let.

FWIO BE SOLD (or let for a short term of years) 
JL a FREEHOLD FARM sitnate st Mill Creek, 

on ibe North side of the Elliot or West River, sheet 
44 miles Irotn Town. There are 48 acres in cultiva
tion, nearly the whole of which have boon cleared 
within the last 10 years, have been regularly ned well 
manured, and are now in good heart. Eight mere 
acres are ready lo stomp. The llonse is on rising 
ground and has a commanding view of the River.

The Buildings cousin of a Urge Bare, Mistal, 
Stable, Sheep-House, Piggeries, Conch-Hoeee and 
Granary ; all of which have been erected within a 
few years. There is a Grist and Saw Mill adjoining 
the Farm, and an unlimited supply of Maatrl Mod 
can be had from the River opposite.

Part of the purchase money can remain on eecerity, 
and the Stock end Crop taken at a valuation, if re
quired. For particulars enquire of

NICHOLAS BROWN.
January 27. 1854. 4il07

PROPERTY FOR SALE.
ITH>R SALE, the Property at present occupied by 
£ the Subscriber, el Hooper’s Corner, Bedeqne, 
consisting of a Dwelling Hoase, Shop aad Granary ; 
also, a Shop occupied by a mechanic, with one acre 
of Land and Garden attached,— it ie a good situation 
either for a Mechanic or a boose for Publie 
fondation. For 
Charlottetown,

Jaa. 23, 1654.

0N»‘

Biller, era worth, the an.anon ef invalid», 
v partiealai., apptr wTeoaii Dodd, Pai.r-m, great virlare in the rectifient», id .Iwire. 
I, er to Ike BeWcnker, oe ike Drareires. of ike Liver aad (near glaada. eiercwieg ilw nn sl 

WILLIAM DODD. asarebiaf powers to woakace. aad affection, of lire 
dig ..nr. organs, tbe, are, eilhel, «afa, certain and

Need end be Convinced.
The " Philadelphia Salurday OateUe," M,r of 

Dr. Mafand’i lJermom Billet i.
" ll ie neMom tbai we recommend wbat are termed 

Pnl.nl Mediciaaa, to tbe confidence and palnmage ef 
oar readers; aad therefore when we recommend Dr. 
Hoofiaad’. German Billon, we with it to bo dwtmctly 
Underlined that we ere not «peeking ef lha Bertram.

a boat lor a

GLEASON'S PICTORIAL.
■ha fini of Jaasarv aaxl, Ulearen't Pictorial 

wiH commence it» llxfi volume, end will appear 
vartiv improved is all raapanta. with a eepeeb saw 
heading, new I,pa aad dram tbraagbeat, aad will be 
primed a poo lhafiaset paper. Aa lha proprietor ef 
the Pretoria/ baa patchasod tbe satire good will of 
Baraam’e New York llluotrmled Mw. end bee

Or Couasr.—A vocalist says, he could 
sing Way down on the Old Tar River” 
if he could only gel tbe pitch___Ameri
can paper.

Ad Irishman, on buying an alarm 
clock, observed that, as he loved to rise 
early, he bad now only to pull the string 
and wake himself.

“ AhV* mid Séraphins Angelica, 
speaking on some subject in which her 
feelings were warmly ealisted, “ how 
gladly l would embrace aa ojiportunity ?” 
“ would I were an opportunity !” inter
rupted her bashful lover, who had been 
“ coming |o ice her” for three months, 
aud yet had oarer summoned up courage 
to speak to the point before.

BATIKS.
We moot firmly believe, that if animals 

could speak, a» Æsop aad other fabulists 
make them seem to de, they would declare

NOTICE.
The Charlottetown Mutual Fire 

Insurance Company.

NOTICE \* hereby given that the Annual Genera 
Meeting of the above Company for the Appoint

ment of Officer» for the Current year, end other pnr- 
po»e«. will lake place at the Temperance Hall on 
Monday evening the 16th instant, Rl 7 o’clock.

By Order of the Directors,
HENRY PALMER.

Sec’y. and Treasurer. 
Secretary’s Office, Kent Street,

4th Jaa. 1864. lsl

To be Sold,
BY PRIVATE SALE, the following VALUABLE 

REAL ESTATE of the laie lien. Colonel A. 
Lank, situate in Charlottetown, and its viciniiv, viz:

TOWN LOTS Nos. 67,56, 58. 60 and ffl.'in the 
Foarth Hundred of Lots In Charlottetown containing 
nearly two Acres of Land, fronting on Rockford 
Square, tastefully laid out with ornamental, fruit 
trees, and Garden; it contains also tbe Family Resi
dence, out houses of the deceased, of the iuo» com
modious description.

Town Lots Nos. 3, 4, 5 and 6, in the Third 
Unndred of Lota in Carhlottetown aforesaid, and 
One-twentieth pert ef Town Lota Nen «7,68 and 69, 
in the Second hundred of Lota in Charlottetown, ad
joining the property of Daniel Hodeen, Eaq., ie lets 
to suit purchasers.

Town Lot# Nee. 3,4, end 6, in the Fifth hundred 
of Lots in Charlottetown, aforesaid, in lota to anil 
purchasers.

Town Lut Ne. 64. in the Fourth hundred of Lou 
in Charlottetown, adjoining the residence ef the Chief

Common Lots. IS and IS, in tbe Common hf, 
and in does proximity to Chnrinttetewn. containing 
Twenty-four Acme, in lota to suit purchasers.

Part of Common Lot No. 18, ife the Common ef 
Charlottetown, and which forme the Western ride of 
the eppieech from Town to Government Hew, in 
Into to unit purchasers.

Pasture Lot No. 554, in the Royalty ef Char
lottetown, containing Twelve Awes.

Also—PEW No. 31, in the South Akin ef 8t. 
Paul’s Church, Charlottetown.

For further particular», apply In W. Foboan, 
Esq. Barrister at law, Charlottetown; at Pictoe, 
to J. Hamilton Lane, the Acting Ex renter of, 
end we ef the Trustees named in the Will of U 
Cefonel A. Lew. .*•_

Charlottetown, 26th October, 1853.

■t journal in rite Pictorial, tbe public will 
advantage of this concentration of tbe 

irengih of the two paper* upon one, both hi the 
ai lutte and the literary departments. The seme 
brilliant boot of contributor» and artists will be 
engaged on Gleoton't Pictorial as heretofore, and 
a Urge addition is also made to the corps, both in 
talent and number. The meet liberal iWMpEildi 
have been completed, and Beds os will enable the 
Proprietor to produce by far the finest illustrated 
journal yet published, end much superior to the pre
sent issue of the paper. The columns of the 
Pictorial will constantly be beaetified by all that 
can please and instruct in irt and nature, and its 
literary depart moot will felly sustain the high repu
tation it ha* so long enjoyed.

The pages of Gltuum't Pictorial will contain 
lews of every populos» eky ta the known world, ef 

all buildings of note in the eastern or western hemis
phere, of all the principal ships and steamers of the 
navy and merchant service; with fine aad accurate 
portraits of every noted character in the world, both 
male and fournie. Sketches of beeelifel scenery, 
taken from life, will also he lira, with nameroas 
specimens from the animal kingdom, the birds of 
the bn, and the fish of the nee, and will prenant in 

teenitoe no elegant specimen ef art. 
It will contain fifteen hundred and auty-fonr square 
inches, giving a greet amenât ef rending matter and 
illustrations—end forming e mo in ms lb weekly paper 
ef sixteen octavo pages.

Terms:—Three dollars per annum.
Published every SatoZDA v by F. GLEASON.

Corner of Trament end Bramirid gtraeta,

Subscriptions received at G. T. Haaxa'rd’s Book

of rite day, that are noised about tor a brief perk 
iid then forgotten after they have done their guilty 
ice ef mischief, tart of a medicine km* established, 

universally prised, and which has met the hearty ap
proval of tbe foculty itself”

“ Scott's Weekly," said, Aug. 25—
“ Dr. 1100Hand’s German Bitters, manufactured 

by Dr. Jackson, are now recommended by some of 
the moat prominent members of rite faculty aa an 
article of much efficacy in cases of female weakness. 
Persona of debilitated conetitniions will find these 
Bitters advantageous to their health, as we know 
from experience the salutary effect they have upon 
t weak system.”

MORE EVIDENCE.
J. O. Moore, Etq., of the Daily Mews said, 

October 81 si:—
“ Dr. llooFieamd’s German Bittnru.—We 

are trying this renowned medicine for n stubborn die- 
of the bowels, and can with truth testify to its 
icy. We have taken tbe contents of two bottles, 

and we have derived mere benefit from the experi
ment than we derived previously from years ef 
allopathic treatuwut at the hands of ear first physi-
, 5b«. C. D. Hiaelim, Mayor ef the City ef 
Canutee, M. /., «eye:

•• Hoofland’u German Bittebs.—We have 
many flattering notices of this medicine, and the 

do from which they came induced aa to make 
inquiry rasper ting fas merits. From inquiry we 

rrsnadod to nee it, end must aay we found it 
la ke action epoa diseases ef the livhr and 

digestive organ, end the powerful influence it exerts 
spun nerve— prostration, ie reedy surprising. It 
Calms and strengthens the —runs, bringing them into 
n state of repose, making sleep refreshing.

If this medicine was mar* generally need, we are 
listed there would he lam eiekaem. aa from the 

system, the great majority 
Ifaeasea emanate. Have 
end y—c— bid defiance

Bporebfc sight
v-t/.H I*

The above are the prices ef Chalmers’ Works in 
sterling, as published in Edinburgh. The Subscriber 
has made arrangements to eaB them — this Island, 
at ilia above price currency, being a large deduct too 
on the original price.

GEO. T. HABZARD.

LIVER COMPLAINT,
DYSPEPSIA, JAVA DICE, CHROMIC OR

MERVOVS DEBILITY, JUS EASE 
OP THE RIDMEYS. AMD ALL 

DIShABKH ARI8IMU FROM 
A DISORDERED LIVER 

OR STOMACHS
Such as Constipait—, inward Piles, Feleeee of 

Blood to the Head, Acidity of the Stomach, Nausea, 
Heartburn, Disgust for lood. Fulness or Weight iu 
the Stomach, Soar Eructations, Sinking or Flattering 
at tbe Pk of the Stomach, Swimming of the Heed, 
Hurried and Difficult Breathing, Fluttering at the 
Heart, Choking or Suffocating Sensations when in a 
lying posture, Dimness of Vision, Dots or Webs be
fore the sight. Fever and Dull Pain in the Head, 
Deficiency of Perspiration, Ye1towm-«e of the Skin 
fit Eyas, Pain in the Side, Back, Chest, Limbs, 
fee.. Sadden Flushes of Heat, Burning in Ihe Flesh. 
Constant Imaginings of evil, and Great Depression of 
Spirits, can be effectually cured by

DR. HOOPLAMD'S CELEBRATED 
QERMAM BITTER8,

Prepared by On. C. SI. Jackson, Mb. 120 Arch 
street, Philadelphia.

Their power over llte above disease* fa not excelled, 
if equalled, by any other préparait— in tbe United 
States, as the cures attest, in many cases alter skilful 
phvsicfans had failed.


